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Practising with your child
By Jenny Macmillan
INNt Ii the $@ON of developing f!oIf'(y child's
potential so they each make e~cel eN progress?
Agreat dedi of II is down to how children pr(t(1'5e
dt home.l\re a!wayi been fascinated by the subject
of pr<lCtice d$, It seems to me, "Ule progress Cdn be
made w.thout good praCl.ICe Nbils..
Set up /I nurturing environment
Parents are cruc,al to children'i progress.. You need
to iurround your chlld'en With musoc from the
ea~lest ~s,ble age by singing with lhem <lnd
p101y1ng record ngi of good music. Listen daily for
two to thlee hours to recordings ofbolh your
SuzuIY lepeftoire dod also the best performances
of Other music. so your chiidren develop a concept
of the aeithetic beauty of muilc. Usten to
Instrumental must(, chordl muiic, orchestral musiC;
by your favour,te compoSl'rs and Others.. wch as
Bach. Mozart and BeeThoven

At home. go through the notes you took In the lesson
and eltM rewrite them or use a highllghter pen to
!dent fy lhe pertil"l('flt points.. Each evening
90 through your notes and plan what to do atlhe
next pl"actoce. Be pl"epared. In)'OUI child's practice you
need to be a 5tep ahead of your ch Id. 'eady to dlre<:t
your child a~ to what is to be praa sed, and being
awareofhowand why,
You can't work on everything at every
pl"actice Sl!S5ion.1 h<tve a system of dolS and Ines
- a dot means the Item needi to be practised;
a line through the dot means it has been practised ~
and I lISWIy put another dot to ,ndl(,Jte rt 5hould
be prac::sed again the next day As the week
prog'esses, you can see exactly how much
~hing has been pl"aetlsed - and check that
not'1,ng is being neglected.
When to practise

Take your children to musical events chlldren's
COIXerts, musical$, oo'lets Try to Nve as much Hve
mUsic:-m<lIYng n your home as ~SJble Im!e o!her
young muSJ03ns and lheir pdJenli to)'OUr home
Each child can perform two or three pieces Ln dn
Informdl COl'\(eft followed by II led party.
Tllke notes during lenons

During lesions.. you need 10 be alert and tdke careful,
deta led notes.. Note whal the teacher says. but aiso
wh.'lt the teacher does for instance pulling a hand
on your ch Id'i b<lck or shoukiers to encourotge better
~lUfe and do the same at home.
Also lislen Cdrefully to the sounds produced a:
the Instrume'1L Many parents VIdeo Iessoni and
watch them again at home, As a bare minimum.
record on your mobile v'tal parts of the lesson so you
and your child (,In hear and see agai'1 at home the
exact sounds and rhythms.. and method of practlSing
recOf1"\fT\ffided by your teacher. Thtn p,rx:ri~e at home
in aocto/ rtit SOfTM! ~ as If was ff!()fO'ed in the 1e5'j()().

Genera Iy, It is better 10 have a routine fQf wt)en
practice will be done, Istroogly recommend that the
bulk of the practice Is done first thing in the mormng,
befQfe eaving the house, when en ldren land
parent~) are less tired, there are fewer ,n,effuptKlflS,
aod the routine can be much the same each clay of
the weelt Then a second, shorter. practoce can be
filled Ifl each even,ng
If chld,en are wry tifed, :heir evening pr<tctice
may Consi5t of jtJ5t playing through two
fallOurite p,eces.. 00 Other days.. they may be able
to spend longer at the r Irmru"'ent But estab ish
the routine of twO practICes a day. IlS mva:U<lbfe.
It means that a chHd's newest poece can be touched
14 times a week - pract,sed 00 '>eVen morn n<]s and
just played through once on each of -;even even ngs,
Regular ihort pract,ce sessions are more e'fec(l~
than fewer longer Oflei.
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How to prlctlse

A good 'f9'me is to 5t~rt w,th techniQue (Tw,'1k1e
VoJlld!lOOS, scales, exerd5es) In order to focus)'OUr
crllid oJl'1d get tI1em listening carefuUy, fOllowed by
sight reading :if)'OUr child is alre~dy reading)
Then ImprQ;e a review pieCe or two. ~o5h a coocert
p',:,ce continue WI!t1 detailed worl: 00 the newest
p,ece, and end .....ith playing through {or woriung
(0) 50me more rev,ew pieces, A satsfy!ng practice
session involves worl:lng diligentiy on some pieces,
and then plaY'119 one 01 more Vio",I-knov,," pieces,
thU5 offering vane!)'. and ending .....,th an enjoyable
play-through
(hildren's technique and memory are ChoJilcnged by
learning new pieces Their musicianship IS developed
by re,,'e.....,ng ~d pieces This i5 where the SuZUki
oJpproach is so successful, But families don't always
appreci.lte thiS at f1'st Those children who make
the best progress are those who maintain the,r past
repertOire "lOfough~.
Wheo In Book 1 I recomrrend all pieces a'e played
through {separ.Jote from being pl'oKt,sedl three times
a week. Children ,1'1 Book. 2 need to play ev,;f}'thmg
tr.ey C.Jon play in Book 2 three tirnes a weel\, and
Bool< 1twice il week. When play>ng through,
chlldreo should not be Interrupted - parents
should listen from the sidelInes and mak.e a menta:
(or writtel'1) no:e 10 practose the nexI day ~ny secl()l'ls
that are a lIttle unt,dy, Ma,nta,n a chart so eVf'tyooe
knows whiCh pieces are to be played, and which
ha\le beel'1 played. Offer sma'i 'ewards fOl
completed charts.
During)'OUr children's ptactice. a I;",e,y tone of voice,
gentle and emhuslast>C, can encourage YOU' children
'1'1 their efforts. Gi\le plenty of pl'oJise. PraISe effort
praise hard work.. Even ,f the resulT was "1Ot petrea
th,s t,me, the effofl has been made and musr
be app'eci~ted. In fact, this yeHo-be-successfJ effort
reQui'es even more praIse than a successful attempt
Be as sped'c as pembie In)'OUr pla,se.
G;ve your children as much comrol as possible aver
tl'eir praaiCe You can Involve them by drawing
informat<on out of them, discussing what is to
be done, and how and ...my, Questior'ln,ng them,
and gUidmg the praa'ce accordingly.

You11 have more pat,ence if you ~l your expectali~
at a /easonable level Hope that tWO notes are played
well and. if three are wei; played. thoJt's a bonus
rather thit'! e~pectlng four notes and getling
ooly three
Stimuldte your children's natural de51re to learn.
At fi'Sl ptactices need to be m.roe run; later they
need to be made il1teresting.

Practice strategies
Good practising Involves identrfying and analysing
probiems. devising strategies artd e~ises to
overcome the d ficu,ties. aod repeating short
sect,ons, ohen slowly (pianiStS often hands
separately) whi;e listening carefully for
musical sounds. Strategies can in'lOlve changing
some aspect of the music. You can va!)' the dynamks
(play the passage softly, then sHongly). vary the
artiCulatiOn (play staccato. then legato). vary the
speed ;play slowly, then fdst), Of vary the rhythm
(dotted rhythms, then even~), AJsocooSider which
Twlnkle variatiOn WOUld be the most appropria:e to
help solve a problem.
In5pired by the 52 tips for i'Tlproving shls In
Daniel Coyle The Little Book of Talent I ff'Cornmertd:
Play WIth your ~s closed, or b1indfOiOed, to
inc/ease awa'e~ss of the sound and ret-I, and to
remove othe' d,waC!lons.
Mime a passage - play w;thout deP!'esSing the
piano keys; fully, or w,thout bowing or bloWing,
haggeratt' - for instance, play very strongly or
very SOftly, Of very s.p,~y Staccato,
Playa pilso;age correc;y, then the way you
played it before ortCo.-rectly. l~n cor'ectly
agam to develop awareness dwhat needs
to be chilnged,
Each day ny 10 bu,ld one perrect chunk
rna~e it 100% consisler',~ly correa
this may
be Just [WO nOles. fOf inmnce keepmg the
-humb tUCked under, 01 a big leap
Heres a relevant Quotat'on from Schiller:
Only t~ wtlo r.ave the patIence to do simple
things perfectlY can oKqwre tl'1e sk:lls to do dl"flcult
things eaSily,
We have to hl?lp our children develop that pat,ence,
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concentration. co-ord1'l.ltlOr\ memory
¥lCl me'lt.ll ag; il'lI~[S Il1lh(o~ a~'"
w4II enhance se!"--esteoen'l. AboW", twt ence must
be Ieamed Tht' Zen l"NS!et. Dagen. 'eor~ to a
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~1M joyfully wriin9 mind Is primary

The 9'~"te'St 9 h you an 9~ your ctIId-en M~
Sl.opport and ent~ A child' t\a'o'! t'le
potef\t~ to Il'¥n to pI,Iy i f'l'lvSIU! iIlSUV"","t M~
if 9Ne11 tt14!' r'9l" suppo!1. Children need to bel'teve
they un Il'am to

~ay.
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effort and ~ t should be empha!olsed.
Children ~Id ~ rewarded for good work
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